Topical application of 5-aminolaevulinic acid, methyl 5-aminolaevulinate and hexyl 5-aminolaevulinate on normal human skin.
5-Aminolaevulinic acid (ALA) and its ester derivatives are used in photodynamic therapy. Despite extensive investigations, the differences in biodistribution and pharmacokinetics of protoporphyrin IX (PpIX) induced by ALA and its derivatives are still not well understood, notably for humans. To study porphyrin accumulation after topical application of ALA and two of its ester derivatives in normal human skin. Creams containing 0.2%, 2% and 20% (w/w) of ALA, methyl 5-aminolaevulinate (MAL) and hexyl 5-aminolaevulinate (HAL) were applied on normal human skin of six volunteers. The amount and distribution of porphyrins formed in the skin was investigated noninvasively by means of fluorescence spectroscopy. Fluorescence emission and excitation spectra exhibited similar spectral shapes for the all drugs, indicating that mainly PpIX was formed. Low concentrations (0.2% and 2%) of MAL induced considerably less PpIX in normal human skin than similar concentrations of ALA and HAL. A high concentration (20%) of ALA gave higher PpIX fluorescence in normal human skin than was found for MAL and HAL. The concentrations inducing half of the maximal PpIX fluorescence are around 2% for ALA, 8% for MAL and 1% for HAL.